<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 9:30 Ladies' Study - HR 5:00 Chick-fil-A 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:30 DivorceCare-F102 7:00 Praise Team-Sanct.</td>
<td>2 2:00 Adult Study - E204 6:30 Web Team - Parlor 7:00 Property - Heritage Room 7:00 Stephen Ministry - E201-204; Chapel</td>
<td>3 10:30 Sing-Along at Mt. Laurel Ctr. 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 Youth Study - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>4 9:00 1st Pl 4 Health-HR 4:30 Primary&amp;Jr/Wesley Choirs;YoungFoll. &amp; CHUM/CTB 7:00 Youth Choir 7:00 Gospel Choir 8:00 Adult Choir</td>
<td>5 6:30 Men's Prayer - Parlor 8:00 Grounds for Good - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7 12:15 Adult Bells-M202 1:00 CROP Walk at St. Matthew 6:00 Youth Bells-M202 6:00 Great Date Night 7:00 Jr./Sr. High UMYF</td>
<td>8 9:30 Ladies' Study - HR 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 5:30 Confirmation - FH 7:00 Praise Team-Sanct. 7:00 Youth Comm - SrHiRm 7:00 Missions-Her. Rm.</td>
<td>9 2:00 Adult Study - E204 5:00 Serving Plate - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>10 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 Youth Study - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>11 9:00 1st Pl 4 Health-HR 4:30 Primary&amp;Jr/Wesley Choirs;YoungFoll. &amp; CHUM/CTB 7:00 Youth Choir 7:00 Gospel Choir 7:00 Light Harbor - F103 8:00 Adult Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 7:45 Men's Breakfast 9:30&amp;11:00 Mother's Day Musical</td>
<td>15 9:30 Ladies' Study - HR 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 SSLT -Sr. HighRm 7:00 Education - F103 7:00 Praise Team-Sanct. 7:15 Youth Leaders</td>
<td>16 2:00 Adult Study - E204 7:00 Worship Comm. - Parlor 7:00 Servants' Round Table - Her. Rm.</td>
<td>17 10:00 International Women - FH 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 Youth Study - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>18 9:00 1st Pl 4 Health-HR 4:30 Primary&amp;Jr/Wesley Choirs;YoungFoll. &amp; CHUM/CTB 7:00 Youth Choir 7:00 Gospel Choir 7:15 Prayer - Chapel 8:00 Adult Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21 11:00 Confirmation Svc. 12:15 Adult Bells-M202 2:30 Light Harbor 6:00 Youth Bells -M202 7:00 Jr./Sr. High UMYF</td>
<td>22 9:30 Ladies' Study - HR 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 7:00 Praise Team-Sanct.</td>
<td>23 9:30 Messenger - Parlor 2:00 Adult Study - E204 2:00 Mt. Laurel prayer 7:00 Staff-Parish - E204</td>
<td>24 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 Youth Study - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td>25 9:00 1st Pl 4 Health-HR 4:30 Primary&amp;Jr/Wesley Choirs;YoungFoll. &amp; CHUM/CTB 7:00 Youth Choir 7:00 Gospel Choir 8:00 Adult Choir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28 7:00 Jr./Sr. High UMYF</td>
<td>29 Church office closed</td>
<td>30 2:00 Adult Study - E204 7:00 Crafts for Good - Heritage Room</td>
<td>31 5:30 Prayer&amp;Pilates-HR 6:00 Youth Study - Fellowship Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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